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Revenue Bill Passes Senate On Second Reading
Money Bill Still
Short 2 Millions
Os Funds Needed

Talks from Gallows

~ MS

K J|

Wtlliam De Bo*
Die execution of William Deßoe,

23. on the gallows at Smithland, Ky„
yesterday was marked by a 45-minute
speech gallows iby him just
before the trap was sprung. He shook
his fist at the married women for an
assault on whom he was flanged and
charged that he could have bought
off her prosecution with SSOO If he
had it. His was the first hanging mi
Kentucky in many years, other exe-
cutions being byway of the electric
chair.

Legislative Jam In Upper
House Threatens Long

Delay to Adminis-
tration Measure

PASSES HOUSE ON
LANDSLIDE TOTAL

Designed Eventually To
Raise $2,783,000,000 In
New Taxes for Financial
Aid to Aged, Jobless, Chil-
dren and Mothers Through-
out the Nation
Washington, April 20—(AP)—Swept

through the House of Representatives
by a lopsided vote, the Roosevelt so-
cial security bill ran today into a
legislative jam in the Senate which
threatens long delay.

New attempts to write sweeping
changes In the big bill—which is de-
signed eventually to levy $2,783,000..

000 or more in new taxes for financial
help to the aged, jobless, children
and mothers —also were in prospect.

The 372 to 33 vote which jammed
the bill through the House yesterday
was made possible by smooth func-
tioning of the overwhelming Demo-
cratic machine, and by the "ayes” of
many Republicans who had lost their
battle to delete the new taxes from
the bill.

Off the record, some of these Re-
publicans said they had to vote for
the whole bill on the final roll call to
avoid "political suicide.”

Fresh from this victory, which fol-
lowed almost three months of dispute

t.lre bill went to the Senate Finance
Committee, already tied up in con-
troversy over the cash bonus and
NRA.

Father and Seven
Children Die When

Fire Razes Home
Quebec, Canada, April 20.

(AP) —Dight persons, a father and
his seven children, were burned to

death in a fire which destroyed

the home of Alpense Ranaud, of
St. Emile de Loretteville, 12 miles

from Quebec City, this morning.

INDICTMENTS FOR

Action Follows Amputation
of Feel of Two Negro

Prisoners at Meck-
lenberg Camp

SIX COUNTS NAMED
BY THE GRAND JURY

Common! Law Felony of
Maiming and Assault With
Intent To Kill Included in
Charges; Neglect and Tor-
ture Also Charged Against
Some of Six

Charlotte, April 20. —(AP) — Five
former State prison camp officials
were indicted today on charges aris-
ing from two Negro prisoners, Wood,
row Shropshire and Robert Barnes,
developing ganereiidus feet, necessitat
ing amputation of the members.

Those indicted were H. C. Little,
former superintendent of a. State pri-
son camp in this county; Dr. C. S.
McLaughlin, former county and camp
physician, and R. C. Rape, J. W.
Eudy and T. iM. Gordon, guards.

Among other counts they were
•'barged with the common law felony
of maiming and with assault with in-
tent to kill.

The grand jury returned six sep-
arate indictments as follows:

The grand jury returned six separ-
ate indictments as follows:

1. Dr. McLaughlin was indicted on
a charge of neglect in performance
of his duty.

2. Little was indicted on a similar
charge.

3. Dr. McLaughlin. Little, Rape,
Eudy and Gordon were indicted on a,

charge ,of torturing the Negroes.
4. All five were indicted on charges

oif maiming the Negroes.
5. Rape, Eudy and Gordon were In-

dicted on a charge of neglect, in per-
formance of their duties.

6. All five were indicted on charges
of assault with intent to kill.

Easter Lull
Has Settled
On Con gress
Committees To Work

However, During
Week-End Holidays
To Speed Bills
Washington, April 20 (AP) —An

Easter lull settled over Congress to-
day, but in the background were stir-
rings of important tests to come be-
fore the NIRA, bonus and social se-
curity and other issues are settled.

The senate and House were in re-
cess with many members leaving the
city for tomorrow’s religious observ-
ance.-

However, the Senate Finance Com-
mittee put in a day on legislation ex-
tending MRA’s life for two years, with
prospect that it would be ten days or
two weeks before the committee re-
port is out.

Hearings on the soldier’s bonus has
been called for next Monday and
Tuesday by the finance committee
and this is due to be brought to the
Senate floor before NRA. The ad-
Jministration’s social security bill
whipped through the house yesterday.

(Continued on Page Six.)

WEATHER
. FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Cloudy probably occasional rain

tonight and Sunday; not much
change in temperature.
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SSIE
Paris Reveals Franco-Rus-

sian Military Accord Has
Struck Further

Difficulties

ITALIAN AVIATORS
RUSHING TO ENLIST

Biggest Annual Recruiting
of Fliers Ever Held in the
World Is Announced At
Rome; King Carol of Rou-
mania LJrges Pushing For-
ward of Armaments

(By the Associated Press.)
A short, curt note to the powers of

Europe flatly rejecting the League of
Nations Council’s condemnation of
German re-armament was Re'iChs-
fuehrer Hitler’s birthday gift to him-
self and the world today.

First made public at Rome, the note
as sent through German amibasskdofcd 1
and ministers to all nations parti*’ •
cipating in the Geneva deliberatione.

It characterized those deliberations '
as a "new discrimination” kgiamst tlie
Reich. , lb Hi}V

The text of the nate ,, ’'ifv
"The German .government conUsts,’ ’

to the governments Whjph, Jl}
Council of the League oi'Nations topftvl
in the deliberations of April)*l7 |tnb
right of making themselves jtldgte over
Germany. The government sees In the
deliberations of the Council of the
League an attempt at new diScrJmfna-'
tions against Germany, and, therefore
rejects it in the most resolute man-
ner.

“The government, reserves the right
to make known soon her position on
different questions touched upon In
the deliberations.”

Official and diplomatic circles In
Rome exhibited no surprise that the
anxiously awaited note constituted a
rejection of the League Council's ac.

(Continued on Page Six)

Outlook Is Good
For Tobacco And

Peanuts In State
Raleigh, April 20 (AP)—The

Federal-State Crop Reporting Ser-
vice today said “tobacco and pea-
nut growers are expecting great
results” in North Carolina this
year, and growers of other farm
crops are optimistic and listing
increases in production.

The wheat, Irish potato, rye and
peach crops in the state on April
1 were all reported In better con-
dition than that of last year or the
ten year average yield.

Body Is Found In Woods
Where FTre Occurred Dur-

ing Thursday Night

Sumter, S. C., April 20.—(AP) —The
body of Luther Price, 45-year-old CCC
worker of Camp Miller, who waa
burned to death In a woods fire near
the camp early Friday morning, waa
sent to his former home in Durham,
N. C., last night for .burial.

An investigation of the tragedy dis-

closed that Price and a companion
left the camp to visit a farmer early
[Thursday night. Returning fco the
camp. Price stopped in the to
rest and his companion left him and.
continued to the camp. 1 rice app ».r-
--ently lit a cigarette ai.a i- .1 asir :p.
The woods became igni-'-u iron, a:
cigarette and Price w..:, uurued 1"4
death before i tlp 00 c~ dim,

Vote In 26 to 8, Including
Pairs, As Action Is Tak-

en Without Any

Discussion

SAU:,S TAX VOTED
WITH EXEMPTIONS

Amendments Hinted In Ad-
vance Fail To Materialize;
Measure To Come Before
Senate Tuesday on Third
And f inal Reading; Fight
May Develop There

Ilil'Mgli. Api il 20.—(AP) —Without
'liM/uasion, th« Senate today passed
tiip biennial revenue bill on second
reading.

The vot •' was 20 to 8 including pairs
a» «1 Senator Corey, of Pitt, voting
present.

Voting against ttie 'bill were Sena-
•o'- Allsbiook. Folger, Oriffin of
Ft on kI iu. Morgan, Gibbs of Yancey,
Blanton, Swarriugen and Williams.

Th“ revenue bill was still estimate
0,l to be $2,456,000 out of balance with
the proposed appropriations measure
passed by the House and waiting Sen-
ate action, revenue officials said. It
contained i e-enactment of the three
pet cent general sales tax with meat

flout. laid, white salt, fatback and
milk exempted. iMilk sold by produc-
ers was already exempted, as are
all farm products sold by the grower

direct, 'but ttie Senate voted, in an ex.
rmption sot milk sold by stores and
other retaileris.

Senator Johnson, of Duplin, did not
offer any amendments. He had said
he might offer some form of kilo-
watt hour tax or production levy.

The tax bill will come up for third
rea« ng consideration at a session
~tal l at 2 o’clock Tuesday after-
norm Whether another fight would
be made which might move the mea-
sure ha<k to first reading again was
uncertain

Senators voted to take an Easter
Monday holiday with a night session
Monday to be devoted entirely to local
bills.

•tie House also is taking a week-
""'l rf,st. having voted yesterday to
consider only local bills today and
Monday night.

Kogulat work wiil be resumed at
fioon Tuesday,

The House met four minutes today
with the prayer the only activity of
tli o session, attended by 19 members, j

ONE MANKILLED IN
CRASH OF A TRUCK

Another Is Unhurt Near
WiUon; Both Men Were

hrom Elizabeth City

'’’ikon. April 20.—(AP) Morris
'biokhonso. 34, „r Elizabeth City, died
lh 1 hospital here this morning at 4
O'lock. an hour after the truck he

• driving clashed into a filling sttt-
lf)h four miles south of here,

k-dph Parker, also of Elizabeth
was with Briekhouse. The two

"err. on t.h*>ir W ay home from Florida
'M"! officers said the truck failed to

a curve and struck the filling
¦’ion a* an intersection of high-

W El V3.

n
[ who was unhurt, said he

. >s asleep, but awoke a moment be-
the truck struck the building.

J "> the truck and filling station
1 ' damaged. Parker said the truck

‘ l °nged to a brother of Briekhouse.
Lp house was unmarried.

(
..

rhe bf>dy was taken to Elizabeth
1 y this morning for funeral ser-vices,

. ’ . .. I , L

Easter Birthdays

J' /
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Mrs. Margaret Black
EH Younken

These Ohio twins celebrate theli
ninetieth birthday on Easter day.
They ire Mrs. Margaret Black,
living on R. F. D. No. 1, East
Fultonham, Muskingum count.,

and Eli Younken, of Sayre. IV
county.

Meetings On
Cotton Will
Be Had Soon
Inquiries Roosevelt
Ordered Are Good,
But More Is Needed,
Connery Says
Washington, April 20.—(AP) — En-

couraged by the President’s action in
appointing a special cabinet commit-
tee, to study the cotton manufactur-
ing situation, the congressional tex-
tile tbloc planned to promote mass
meetings in every textile community
in the country.

Its members expressed gratification
that the President had acted twice in
the past week —-by ordering a tariff
commission investigation of imports
of bleached cotton from Japan and
by directing Secretaries Hull, Wal-
lace. Roper and Perkins to investigate
the entire situation —and insisted that

they would press for some immediate
action pending completion of these
studies.

"These investigations are worth.

(Continued on Page Six)

Some Basis for Business
Boom Forecast, But It

Was Over-Stated

By CHARLES P. STEWART
[Washington, April 20—(Dun & Brad-

street’s recent assurance that Ameri-
can business is just entering upon an

era of its greatest activity in 25 years
is the subject of a deal of comment
in Washington. It is comment which

probably is of quite a different sort,

from comment throughout the re-

mainder of the country, for it is poli-
tical rather than commercial.

The capital is a peculiar spot on the
map. in that it initiates national poli-
cies, but, having done so, has to wait
to see how they will work elsewhere.

Its local reactions to these policies

IT WAS A MISTAKE
Dun and Bradstreet announces,

through its president, concerning
the prophecy about which Stewart
writes:

“No significant information justi-

fies the inadvertent and unautho-
rized departure from our policy of
not making predictions as to the
future business trend which was
evidenced in our weekly review of
business, released under date of
April 12."

have little meaning for the basing of
conclusions. For example, the de-

pression has favored Washington rath-
er than otherwise, since it has swollen
proportions of the official class and

(Continued on Page Six)

Six Young People
Killed When Auto
Hits Parked Truck
Salisbury, Md.

t
April 20. —(AF)

.—Six young people out on a Joy

ride were killed today as their

automobile crashed into a parked

truck at Powellville, nine miles
east of Here.

Two were killed instantly and
four died later in the Peninsula
hospital here without regaining

consciousness.
The wrecked machine had to be

i/srii pmrt to extricate the "'bedi-J.

PENAL REFORM IS
WING UP SLOWLY

Be It Ever So Slight, Step
. Forward Is at Last

Actually Made

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York, April 20.—A step for-
ward, ever so slight, has been made
in penal reform. It has been brought
on by the prisoners themselves m
what once was one of th* worst pri-
sons in America.

Prisoners fn the Ohio state peni-
tentiary, in Coiuntibus, struck in op-
position to the state's parole policy.

A few months ago there would have
been terrible punishments meted out
to the prisoners. Today,
tives of the men are permitted to

state their cause. The prison man-
agement has changed.

Said the representatives of the pri-

(Continued on Page Six)

Hauptman
Appeal To
U. S. Court

Blairstown, N. J.
t

April 20.—(AP) —

Egbert Rosecrans, one of counsel for
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, announc-
ed today that Hauptmann case would
be taken to the United States Su-
preme Court, if necessary.

Rosecrans filed with the prosecu-
tion 143 assignments of error as the

opening step in the appeal to the
highest New Jersey court from the
conviction and death sentence of the
Fiemington trial court.

Setting fourth in blount terms for-
mal condemnation of the court, the
prosec/.ion, the presence of Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh at the trial and

the press and the “circus
of the action in general, which ended
in conviction and death sentence for
his client, Rosecrans listed other rea-

sons why the case should be admit-
ted to the United States Supreme
Court.

Hauptmann is now in the Trenioa
State rifc.m death hous^


